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UNITED STATES WOULD KOT
TOLERATE ANY MORE

WAR

HOPE FOR PEACE
Officials Believe That - Breach

Mar. Bo Healed Without
Further Trouble

1 Washington,,Sept. 24.-Hope that
Generala. Corraliza and Villa would
peaceable adjust their différences, abdavoid a second revolution was cxprpss-3' -"od by high administration officials tb-

?. night..
President Wilson has made it plain

to both men through, his personal rep-
v

' resentàtive, Paul Faller; that the Uni-
* ted States would look .with dfsfavor
-¿r '. .. oh a continuance of .the flgbtlag inV-'Mexico.\;Thero waa, confidence amona

* the h i gil officials that the-advice rb«
.?y> cently given would not be unheeded-tn the meantime-the Washington

government will patiently: await de-
velopments. For the present no change*<will be made la, theplauiîo evacuate"
VOiAJCrhxv -

"V; i'OíTíc'alHlIjspatches todas- revealed thc
-., -Brazilian roister.v.*and .^American^ r^sS8"1 BllHtean were in conference

?r General C«rrarà»v.while George¿ -. ÎÎ.T Çarothers,* Amer iwi n consular, ag---'rt *; eriti-.was awaiting^at.tfuarez.'rhe arti-'
; yal of Genoral, Opregón, with whom hqexpected tb dlècuBS .the flituatioifi bu^later confer with Villa-.
^ General Carranza informed tho AmAfrican consular. représentatives that;;.'.. bb. would luhtf;attack villa bu>?would;

« î '<ordcr his forces to remain on tho d?.;^&ftsive;^iV waa -not \Ulfr^iimi^GençraP^ ^^^^B^UÊ

nation of your conduct towards Gen¬
eral Obregon in Chihuahua.

. (Signed) "V. Carranza.'
"Villa sent the following telegram

to this request:
" 'Chihuahua, Sept. 14, Í914.

" 'In answer to your message, I
hereby inform you that General Obre¬
gon and other generals of this division
left last night for the capital with the
purpose of taking up important mat¬
ters in connection with the generalsituation of the republic. But in view
of the. course you have taken which
shows an avowed desire to place ob¬
stacles In the way of reaching a satis¬
factory agreement of nil difficulties,
and to binder the obtainment of peace
we all. so much desire, I give orders
for them to discontinue their trip to
Torreón.

" 'Consequently I inform you that
this divißio'i will not take part in'the
convention which you have called and
I also inform you that the division of
the north no longer recognizes you"as the ftrst chief ot the republic. You
aro at liberty to pursue any course that
may please youi".

; (Signed) '.Francisco Villa".

CRUEL TREATMENT
BY FRENCH TROOPS
Germans Cl¿im ;-Fferichv Attacked

I, Berlin, Sept; &.$#(By, ^wtreloss^Shyvllle.. ï$ÎW$£etr;c'-
montosaOed ? ycjstcrdieadquartq^s>:oç ibo. Germar

¿bys^«^STOR^B^r artfH

V. 'l nm hopoful ^bat tho'present eon-7)let;i)etwbön'the ftrst chldf Yonusihinp"Carranga and /General yiirá- 'wtll bepeacefully and satisfactorily compos¬ed, ter'the reason that there is np real -

cnbae for. its existence. I trubt thatwhen General Villa reconsiders "his.rash action ho will dibavow .lt1 fortho genuine -welfare of his country andin furtherance ot his: complete pacl-flcallori. ;
"It is apparent from tho followingtelegrams exchanged between GeneralCarranza and Villa that tho latter had

no real grounds for; his. position, andthat a peacoful arrangement betweenthqm will be found:
.-? "Mexico Ctty, Sépt. 22, 1914."Rafael Zuburan,
"Washington, D. G.

"I transmit you herewith informa¬tion' obtained by me in a telegraphicconference with El Paso: When Ob-
r gon arrived in Chihuahua Villa was
angry -because Hill's troops had -notleft sooner and be asked Obregon toiSBüe orders for the immédiate with-.drbwal¿OK these troops'. 1 Öbrego'b re-nilled that hb would not db'this unlessVilla ordered Maytorena's troops .boplaced under the comrrfand Af GeneralCAbraJ,,: This Villa refused tö do,,4vWhenV Obregon: remained :nrni inhis isiang Villa: became Infurinted. and

'V.
t.- .

life to obtain pacification of his .coup-,try,hb .wpuld gladly do ab. bbregon'p
. secretary cried out-to yilla: 'How, can.you «boot a disarmed guest?' Raoul.Atadero added hts entreaties and .the

execution did not take place. -

"Obregon is to be kept in Chihuahua
Until Hill leaves Sonora ,-Atth histroops If Hill checks Obregbn will boshot. Compliance with it is the only

, way* that tho life of Obregon can be
paved.

(Signed) "W Carrawa."
,"Following ibo receipt of this in

tciligenco, Carranza ordered the" clos¬
ing of the railroads north of AguasCallantes. When Villa, was informedof this, move Tie sent the following tel¬
egram, to Csrrahkai'

V tÇbihuahua, Sept . % 1914 .

f'I have ^ufft been informed jhnt.fol-lowlhjt-:ab', order f«war headquurtors,the ratrba^.tramc north bf Agbat' Cal-tentés,-haa been discontinued'. ThisOrder ts bri'aet which < sttows hos till ty:towkrds" the division of the toortb, it
. ls Absolutely unjustifiable, and ono far
which I can find no reason. l era re¬questing you to give me an Immediate'
explanation bf thte'mutter étt thàt .t! may know how to act. ' The Btatch and

; citiv» through Which tho railroad pass-
. es will aofferccapldcrablo damage
by th 1B order, lt Is necessary to remedyf;tfhls,;Condition «s «ces as possible.
I am awaiting your Immediate reply.(Signed) "Francsco Villa.'
To thiscommunication Carranxa re¬

pliedar follows:
Mexico City. 8cpt 22. 1914

" 'Before answering yOur '

mes-
. sage Just received I doBlre ab oxpla-

astf^püsdea üéraran soïpîèrsvon. l

gb: Red. "Cross ij¡naifíT¿voeB- <ne«r -Be*
áneburt- Only "two men sotfbeedbd

În making their eBtíápa and1 this, iú[pité'bf their wounds..while.Jtlio re^malnder wore killed hy thenbtcycllsts
who thon robbed the corpses Thc
German ress says this Irç nuother
proof of/thö' barbarous treatmentN of
wounded Germans at the hands of the
French.
The war loan bas been oversub¬scribed and has been a hugo success.

Official figures just published give the
final results of the subscriptions asfollows , *.
Tho total ls 4,349.576.000 marks-

$1,079,394,000, consisting of 1,318.199,-
800 marks in Imper: il oonda and 1-177,205,000 marks- and, 1,894,171,200
marks in other forms of security^
The German submarine U-9 in

in charge bf Commander Weddingen,
escaped unharmed after tho sinking;
of the British cruisers, Cressy, Abou-
jkir.an.d Hogue in *h.» North Son AU
th** members (A tho irew if thl« sub¬
marine nave been' .T-xbratoa^with thcf-iäer, oí tho-Iron C?o^'Ari» official '.staten: v.i'. say's that the
1 .rltish cruise- .Pathlinle'-,' was'suqkr-etov a mine but bv tb^ Gorriiâiï, sub*
mo> fl IJ-9. Thu sub Kurtnv Alsrs circaped unhurt. ,'
-,.J3ye-.witnesses.to the bbnibardriientOf^.the'.Rheims,cathedral say that, thebuilding waa only. slightly damagod.The; German press calls attention tothe 'fact that the English, when theyattacked Pel hi, in 1857, did not sparethe glorius monuments of India, and
lt recites that Nino Blxio, leader of
the QaribaldlAns when he was besleg-bard the vatican when Is was besieg¬
ing Rome.

FIRSTTRIZENOW
IS ON DISPLAY!

Complete Canning Outfit To Be
Given Away at Stock Show--
At Chamber cf Commerce

The first prize to be put on display[preparatory to the Coming «tock show
which is to bo held here on next Wed¬
nesday, is one of the -best, prizes tobb given ..away and .excited- much tar
««mut; when seca ^««Wiay .at tue
chamber of commerça;

'

Tko prize ls
a ,complete canning 041fit, manufac¬
tured i by..v John T. "Bürrigs & Sohl
and given by them asUprise F-l for
the best home raisod btorse to be
shown In harness hero next Wednes¬
day.
The^canning outfit consista of a fur¬

nace, a-pot and a completely e4ulpjpit$fire box'with chimney and Is sold'britho local markot for ¥15. It ia some¬
thing that any family in Anderson
county, would be glad to get and could
well use and doubtless there will bo
A number of entries in this event.

y^jfjBrHMrfiTifMltiffl >.-,i'i> :l'.-.'i.,o»<'-'

SÏÂTE BANKS
ARE INCLUDED

McADOO MAKES ADDITIONAL
EFFORT TC^ ELIMÍNATE
MONEY HOARDING

": «-:-i

PLENTY OF MONEY
There I» More Currency ir. the
Country Today Thau jferrrf Be-

fore Says the Secretary

Washington/.Sept. 24-The anti-I money hoarding campaign launched
I by Secretary McAdoo agaiust the na¬tional banks, particularly those which
have received federal crop-moviag mo¬
ney or which have taken ous-^mergoo-
cy currency, was brtfadojjOfl iod^--V*\take in state lnstítutloim. '

Mr. Mc«Adoo sent a telegram to nuperinton-dents of. banking in each Btatp an¬
nouncing the restriction of credits, bynational banks, and tho high, inter¬state rates charged-and appealing forall available, information regardingstate banks and trust companies. Hedcclsred that if oanks will bp persuad¬ed to use resources Intelligently, the
present situation can be' greatly re¬lieved.
.This was the secretary's second

message to the National banks,today In ; the. campaign. Earlier he
made public a statement in -which' he
announced that If the State of Ten¬
nessee continues to find bankers un¬
willing to' renew a $1,400,000 loan, he |will himself take up the task of findingbank? who will make such a loan'.lt',was understood that a list of the!Ibánkb which aro piling up reserves,.!or boarding money will bemads .-pub-*]lie tomorrow and that a's announced?last, night the practice will be kept'up-'an long us there la any occasion;.writ.
After announcing tho restriction ofI credits byVnational banks, -Mr- Mc-¡Adob'B telegram to tho State bank-fing.! superintendents says:

. "there; ii et .tida- time more;enrroh-

an- abundance' of loanable funds, -Thisdepartment^. Will withdraw govern-:nient deposits from banks"found tobehoarding money and charging'exces¬sive ratea of interest and will deposTit thom with banks, whoso funds arebeing' loando-at, reasonable rates tc
meet the legitimate demands of busi¬
ness abd for moving the crops."thlá department would like, verymuch'tb have your cooperation in itsefforts .to remedy these unsatisfactoryconditions, and resectfully. asks if lt;would' not be ossible for you to se¬cure'from* all state banks and trustcompanies in your state statementswhich will show their cash reserves
as of a recent date, the rates' of inter¬
est which they are charging on loansand the rates which they are demand-Jng for new accommodations, andglvo this department the benefit of theInformation' disclosed by these re¬ports! i

"lt is confidently believed that lt al!banks can be persuaded to use their
resources intelligently and conside¬
rately and at reasonable rateB Of in¬terest, thc whole situation ten bo re¬lieved and restored to a satisfactory,if not an tntiroly normal * nisbmess.¡Klndty. answer," . . .',,» .; Secretary McAdco's Statement con- '

corning the Tennessee loan (Situation, ¡follows:
"Senator Lea of Tennessee, informs

me that the State of Tennessee has$1,600,000 of short term notes, ma¬turing October 1 ; that the state; do-aires to renew or extend; *t;400,000 ofthese notes : that a commission repre¬senting the state has been iq. NewYork some timo trying to effect this -

loan, but without success.
'.'It is preposterous that one of the

great States of the Union should Andlt Impossible to procuro from thebanks euch a comparatively small
amount of-money. Senator Lea ln-informs that hu wpa going to NewXork last night for the purpose bf Join-lag tho commission in its efforta to
securo the needed loan!Ht Senator,Lea and bia associatesare unable to secure from banks Inthe city of, New .York or elsowheretoday, and upon reasonable terms, thedesired loans, I will myself See lt thebanks.cannot be found to take ap thistoad: for the State of Tennessee ontho first, of October next,1 upon rea¬sonable ' terms. and at a -reasonabletjj0. of Interest." ''>???-' ?'. '.

Matiy Killed and iTohpfted \: .-?-- .. y< '

London. Seht 24.^(6:50' p. m.)-fHeavy fighting lsí procseoläg attáut-ferènt pointe to the south of Antwerp,says a dispatch from Amsterdam tdth» Renter ; Telegraph Company. At
one «place, the name Ot which was deiloted'by tho Belgian censor, a Ger¬
man force 'of Ä.0OÖ mon was routed,many being killed; wounded or taken
prisoners^ .-.

Never before have the Belgians, thedispatch adds, taken so many prison¬
ers lp a- single battle. v.-t .

.J ...
REFUSES j TO ALTER HIS

VIEWS WHICH WERE
.OBNOXIOUSI __

WITHIN ÍTEN DAYS
Turkish Ambaj^ador's Announced

Intention tve} Leave Causes
Sensation

Wt- '<
(By Associated Press.».,-:

Washington., $ebt. 24.-A. BüBtém
Bey, the T^r^Ä^BnibasBadorf has tn-
formed Propidejjl Allson tbstho.-do.es
bot alter'the raws he recently ex¬
pressed lu si punished interview and
.will leave?,tjfe flnlted States within
e>.fortnlgWÍ*'~ ii
Thi nrabaBKtuIby refused to diacuen

htà action fUHhew than to say ho had
aaked bia gov^¿%ient. for leave ot
absence, ' whlcjhíífíwa^ ce^t^.wouldbe. granted',. andüSpuld &à've for 'Con¬
stantinople-. ^tnîÇ; ten HAJB. ; ;
Th0 ahncùrçeoinent of the ambas¬

sador's, withdrawal, though not un.
expected, c^u&ffs a profound sensa¬
tion In dlpiomattl ctrcleB.
-> rooming 'ö|^se,''gg another diplomaticIntervIow.'yciB^li^ay of which tho ad-
ministration'aC o^o took cognizance-
that of Baron^'ifw Schoen ot the Ger¬
man embassy, ..??_o)n the possibility of
;war jbétw^eO íffil^.United States and
Japan, it WÎB^Merprotwl as an Indi¬
cation of'PrflSTae.nt Wilson's determi¬
nation to slfehce'com by foreigndiploniailatB^jrionsIdored dangerous' to
tho hé^txaîilfe-èf, this ..country. It ^was

curred in Turkey, they were tho samo¿eta : as .many- people" might commitUnder provocation. By way bf Illus¬tration hp reminded the Americanpeople of the lynchings of negroes[ andthe'. Swater .'cures" in the Ph llHp inea.VV-The/ambassador later explained toadministration officials personally.andby letter. The president directed Mr.Bryah to say that1 In answer that thestatements made by the ambassadors
were objectionable to tho. American
government and but for the fact that
a tens0 situation existed in Turkey,which he did not desire to aggravatethe diplomatic propriety committed bythe ambassador might be a subject, fordiscussion with the Ottoman govern¬ment.
The president asked, whether thoambassador cared to make any expres¬sion and today's announcement thathe did cot wish to altor his view in

any way and would leave in a fort¬night v.-as the envoy's reply.

exteó
Mexico City, Sept. 24.-Efforts arebeing made here to patch up tho breakbetween Carranga and Villa, it wasannounced today. :*? Efforts were made. to conceal thobrea», but newe of it leaked Out InL-ertaln circles, causing a sensation

imong military men. It was,regardedis'most serious.

."General Pablo Gonzales, chief ofthe army of tho east.- has telegraphed jVilla an appeal which gives eight rea¬
sons why Villa should reconsider hisaction and remain friendly to Carran¬
ca.-
These reasons summarised are:
."First: A breach now would bring,'thé common enemy, who is the for-

elgner-' ? '

,

. f'Second: The ideals of the revolu¬tion now aro almost accomplished.?'Third;' To retard the peace move¬
ment because of personal questions,would nullify , the good already ac¬complished.
"Fourth ; Your prestige would suf¬

fer In public opinion at home andiofirnnfl nnrl your P-CtS ba CCÄpÄrcäwith those of Pascual Orozoco, whose)treason obstructed the labor rehabili¬tation during the; previous revolu¬tions:
"Fifth: You would bring sorrow tothé nation.
"Sixth: Gonzales requests Villa notto constitute himself a judge..'Seventh: Gonzales suggests that IfVilla's action is Inspired by elevation

to power persons whom Villa opposes,ai-settlement probably can be arrang¬
ed, if Villa will present the grounds
of h*a objection." »

GonzaloB then adds:
^».^tghth: I. nellevo in grand national'.'.:/- f.

'

APPEAL MADE
TO PRESIDENT

SOUTHERN FARMERS AND
CONGRESSMEN ASK

FOR AID

SITUATION GRAVE
Wilson Assures Committee That

Everything Possible Will Be
Done To Aid the South

m_______

Washington, Sept. 24.-President
Wilson today assured a largo delega¬tion of Southern farmers1 and con¬
gressmen that ho realized fully the
acuteness of the cotton situation,
owing to the lack of demand for the
staple due to the European war, and
promised to take uuder consideration
a suggestion for a government loan.
Tho president pointed out, however,that extreme care should bo taken

not tb put into operaion any unsound
économie policy that might embarrass
tho government "Iii the future.

C. S. Barrett, of Georgia,' president
of the National Farmers1 Union, head¬
ed tho delegation and appealed to thc
president to give big support to tho
bill, Introduced In the house by Rep.
rescntativc Henry, providing for di¬
rect government loanB to cotton
growers.

Mr. Barrett told the president that
in spite of the "buy-a-balo" move¬
ment and other relief measures tho
demand for cotton . was still inade¬
quate and the price not sufficiently
high j to. help growers. Ho declared
a very sermons situation would con¬
front tho farmers of thc Soiitii unless
tho Henry.,bill or legislation similar
lo lt waajá&séel."1 O^jwhbt say that tho gravity of
tho slj__npr>-ÍB vory manifça»." Tresl-
denJ^jHRpfô'.sald, "and I want you to
knôw'ïhût 1 have been giving a great
deal'-'of attention to lt, with .the oar-
nest desire to see nomo way hy which
the difficulties oOtíld bo solved with¬
out committing tho government in
principio to any action -Which would
plague us in 'tbe hiturô; hocauso thoÄttwrv gentlemen, of tho present Sltr
wnat appears,- to .bo???f-né^mrmtfisimula make some radical departure
*ok-m s^usd. bçouomle practice which
in'."the. future year» we- would vory
much regret. We have> got 'to make
sacrifices, not to make, fundamental
mistakes.
"Now I am not thereby implying a

judgment as to any specific proposi¬
tion, but I fbel bound myself to guard
against impulses when Impulses ara
so strong; Just as I feel it so neces¬
sary for us in an in tar nation al situa¬
tion for UB to guard every impulse and
soo that wo do not make any mistake
which future generations '? who htwe
the "Just causo to blame Us for. But
L want you to know how sincerely I
appreciate the gravity of tho situa¬
tion, and how entirely willing I am to
consider anything that ls laid before
me by way of a practical suggestion.0

OFFICIAL REPORT
FAVORS UfcRMANS

Dispatch Announces; That Allies
Have Been, Repulsed tat Sev¬
eral Points with Heavy Loss

'

': ?''-' '

-, '. i{ i\ ,-. /
. -1-

London, Sept., 24.-Tho correspon¬
dent' of the Router Telegraph Co-, at
Berlin, .in a .dispatch reaching here
by the way of Amsterdam, transmits
aa official report given out at the ar¬
my headquarters.. The announcement
is dated September 23, evening, as is
as follows:
"The right wing of the Gorman w«Mt

army, beyond tho River Olsp, has been
engaged in battle with tho French
Who tried unsuccessfully to envelop
it. '

"Eastward, as far as Argonne forest
there were bb important engagements
today.
"To tho east of the Argonne region,

Varrennos was captured in the course
of tho day, and the attack is now pro¬
ceeding.
"Gerpian troops attacking tho

French forts south of--Verdun victo¬
riously repulsed a violent c-mutcr at¬
tack made from .Verdun/ Tout and
across the River cMuse Tho heavy
.artillery used Against Troyón-Les-
Poraches, Camp des Romaine and
Luneevillo was visibly successful.
"In French Lorraine and on the Al¬

sace frontier French.advance guards
at some points have been repulsed.
"There has been no deololve action

ai any point. -

"No news has been received, from
Dither the elgians or the eastern the¬
atres or war."

problems; bot in personalltios» and t
believe there yet ls timo for the coun¬
try to encounter. In you a true factor
af benefit, not an element of discord.
I appeal to your patriotism by asking
routo remember that the entire con¬
stitutional i at anny should be undivis¬
ible and ever ready to sustain the na¬
tion's honor.

THE ROAR OF CANNON
CONTINUES W1THOÏT A
LULL AT

FRENCH CLAIM TO
HAVE ADVANTAGE

No Changes of Importance Made.
But Several Slight Advances

Reported

HEAVY ARTILLERY PLAYS
AN IMPORTANT PART

NÔ DECISION* YEt

Parin. Pcp» / 24-The following of¬
ficial announcement was niadu In Par¬
la thin afternoon;

"First: Our left wing between the
River Somme and the River Olee,
our troops havo- advanced in the di¬
rection of Roye. A detachment oc¬
cupied Peronne and held this position
in spite of a spirited attack on the
part of the enemy.
"Between the River Oise and tho

River Aisne thc enemy continues to
maintain important bodies of troopsweil entrenched. We have made a
slight advance to the northwest pt
Ilerry-Au-Hac.
"Socond: On the centor between

Rheims anil the Argonne district, the
situation shows no change. To the
east of. tho Argonne and on the heights
pf the Meuse (he enemy has continuedhis attack?,:?'delivering them wlth^ es¬
pecial íyÍpMtica., The fighting, con¬tinues, aci'6'öipuni hil by alternate \?prtiremontet$ certain points and alvar
co a at o'the rs. .i"On our right wing there has böfen
no ehnngp of importance. -

< . In '>We>. region of Naàc'y. amt tho"VoHgj^:;<5flrt.aln detachments' of tbVen-
cmyrmuta again.-attempted -4»» eaterUptigeflic PvroRch. ebil,. driviag backihjht'coverlttgs of our troops, but thooifeuolvo was soon stopped
< "In Galicia, tho RuBSlund havingtaken possession of Jaronlwu, are now
completely Investing, 'Przemsyt andcontinuing their offensive movement
on Cracow." '.',''\ <.

Battle Rages With No Decisiva
Point Being Gained By

Either Side

London, Sept. -Heavy artil¬
lery, continues to play an important
part in the battle of the Aisne, which
has been in progress nearly u fortnigt.
The opposing forces continue to'ham-
mOr away at each other from their
well entrenched and strongly; fortified
positions with the greatest utubborn- .,
ness, but without decision-
Almost without a lujlfr.great.sholls

are being- hurled aorotys .tho rivohs,
valley and plaina stretching from tho
River OiBe or tho west "id. the: Meuse
in tho Bast, afcd thence ' Southward '.'>.along tho whole Franco-Germán bor¬
der, while tho lighter guns play on
tho infantry lying lo the trenches and
awaiting t < opportunity to dslivér at-
noVr - our>tor attacks, which, as

oficial cnmmp^icaucttj&aito retirement on certain
p«- advance"*oh Others." ;.-f.-hhTn«. .o Hue has/now etretched; -'"?/?
out fm Mv.- westward, the French left J

wing having mado some progress in '.;
-he direction of th «j Noye. r.eriU-sst
of Noyon. The latter pláco a^j^widays ago was the aillos'-.extreme left.; ..A detachment occupied Peronne, still '

further.north.
A report ¿jfr/sm tho

'

German hoad*'T&
quarters« dsjftw; Septon^^tr 23/saya¿ -UV:
however, thaitho efforts Uiihe. French .tq encircle tb^^erihan tight havo had;.;J¿\

Arranging Prize; and Complet- Along tho-resit- of tholllno/aithoiighina All PlansI For. Exhibit thfero ,mv0 hoôn-ihjany.^flerce- engageaimg mi riana i or EJUÍIDÜ mont8 m; Wnlch both ^Idea clairn. the
-- ". victory, the .situation iB ünchahged,The date of tho big poultry show ia except that, according io tho GermanAndorBon ls Nov. 17lh. There .will-bo reports, the Gorman troops have re-

a meeting of tho Chamber '"

of Com- «Pened Várennos, department of tho :
raerce Saturday at 12:30 to complete Mouse.
the arrangements1 and every poultry Th0 Austrian general ? staff denies ^fancier In Anderson county is invlt- r°P°rta of Russian victories.- und- theod., defeat of General Oac-kl's army. The '

T. Nowt Campbell, of/Noars Creek, AuBtr,ah forces, tho report say*,"haye ./.
ls very very much interested in this been concentrated-;!^-* new- witton.. '#proposition and urge» all poultry fan- ,or Bevoral aayB» but hayo waited. m . Jelora to come out and organizo. Were JvaÍÍLfor *"/ «erlous. Rüssfan etaçk.will bo at least 15 classes ol poultry ^^o/her sources, however, lt by
and pets on exhibition and nTfow WJJJ Sltï^Z RSÄTThours yesterday Mr. Campbell secur- iïÏÏ&^nïïrÎ^*9* ^twcoued the promise of $65 in prizes-. This tho5 B "PA SlÄfAT ««Júñ
y Mr. Campbell said yesterday that trlan army ,Q behlnri J£n , T> cf p_^.hlnu^m0^ inteM,s Qd *n myal and tho other is making its waySi «Ie- .ffi gT? fa,nc,er8 u»,tu,ra out towards tho remaining fortress of Cra-
«u

the,r itf>vl* °J.2, he, ?fts cow.' while the Russians hrh taking thoasked that as many aa posilble of the Bmailer towns In Gallóla under thopit breeder attend tho meotlng which other wing '.?'.?Is to be hold here Saturday afternoon, -A report which lacks official con-He suggests that if they cannot como Urination, says that * «e^J Rennen* 7 .in person, that they send notice ot kampf, who withdrew, from the Saattheir intention of entering. . Prussia frontier when the Gorman n&ift§|!Negotiations were opened yesterday iñforceménts arrived, has recelvodwith Rock Hill in an attempt to ppr- mote men and has again taken tho of-,chase a number of show coops.1''It itt' tensive and has compelled the Ger- vUnderstood that the Rock HUI Poul- maris to withdraw. It is consideredtry AssoQlatloa has a number <}t prdbablo that the fall of Jfaroslau andcoops, no longer needed slnco the ns- the isolation of Przcmyal has c;;m-soctatlon disbanded, and it is possi- polled the Germans to look morohie that these will be brought to An- closely to Ute protection of their Unoderson and used here. .. from Thorn to Kalles, which guarda
--?- Rosen, as the Russians ate now un-:,-.^Germans Are Driven Rack. able to release a large humber of

At the Rattle' Front, 8epL 24.-(Via T«n for the Invasion of that part of
Paris, 5:16 p. m.)-The German of- Germany-
tensive was extremely vigorous today Tlie Servian and Montenegrin armies
at tho-western end of the long line aro before Sarajevo, capital of Bos- .

stretching along the rivers .Oise, ,,la« Gushed wltl}. victory and proper-Aisno and Woevre. The allied troops, ln* to take tho tatest acquisition Qtfofflwhoso gaps-had been «filled with fresh- th?, I""1 monarchy, the possession ot ;ly arrived reinforcements, not only which by Austria has .beenrsiicb a r:;repeatedly thrust back the Gorman yjorn ,n tno fl!d«8 of the Southern.- :>
attack, but eventually carried out a 8 ,va' , -A' -,successful counter, attack which rc- ,

In V10 "^««ona beta ttte^^ Invadort
suited In the'gaining of considerable Jook ; to- *'^T*t ^?°moground and tho doflalte capture of fom t.^ greater part of the twhula-
Peronne, about which town the flor- "°"-t This war while In-Bosnla and
cost engagement occurred: rSeaVaïtlncÂ
FIRM* FlOHTiyfl REPORTEP ffi?^S^?'^Austrians and Russians Have Bloody ,"1",?.^°^ At0'are<>flßh^ '

K
* mg In line with tholr greatest ene-»Battle, mles."tho; .mllRarbisv;:^inv-BU*aIlB,.ULtu^llilandon, Sept. ?5.--.(12S15 a. ni.)- revolutionists ero fighting or ?returiÖ'i'^F"The fiercest fighting previous toMho lng home^ to fight fói' ^tío emperor*

' .-:capture of Jaruslau by.tho Russiade,", Great Britain .'ta: recelrajff'V""says Renter's,; Petrograd correspond- îroni all sections Of taè'.empire .jent, "se'emH to have been at Sandovaya '. ' *, --:-.¡..y........- '%

and Vi ohnyn. It lasted a week. Tho Auaßrinns Await Al lack. ^

Austrians occupied the hills com- London, Sept. 24.-(8:45 p, » j-«mundine several miles ot open conn- An official German dispatch. rcceive¿K$¿?ítry and they swept the advancing by tho Marconi .Wireless.,TolcifrapH .0Russians with guns and quick firers. Company from Berlin says("The Russians-pushed forward and "lt ia oiilçially repoytedu'roin Vh\n-¿.-
on their fifth day brought their guns na that the Austrian forcés now hivdinto action. The enemy's artillery been concentrated in their ttrW \v¿iwas overpowered and then came bay- slttan for several days1,',bnt hav\i wJîrf '

onet fighting, in which the Russians cd in vain for any Berton Rustav at« %ywore victorious." tacks,". ,".^.'._'.¿i**** ,,:?.


